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The following table shows the average'
maximum and minimum temperature, and
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MORNING EDITION.
P DEMOCRATIC tlCKET.

Fob Congress is Sixth District,
ALFRED ROWLAND,

; Of Robeson. : ' P
Fob Judsx Sotkbiob Court Sixth District;

"EDWARD T. BOYKIN,
Of Sampson.

. Fob Solicitor,
OLIVER

Of Buplln. : .

Stat T.ckst fob Sukbiob Court Jnsaxs :
i 3d District H. G. CONNOR. L"
' 4th - WALTER CLARK. j

'

Gth EDWARD T.BOYKINp
10th " ALPHQNSO C. AVERY :

13th - JAME 3 H. MERRIMOK. ;P
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- Only a small part of the rice-- crop in
-Georgetown, 8. . C , was lost. - The

President has signed 'the Oleomargarine
bill. Bccretary Bayard has again de-

manded

to
that Cutting be released from im-

prisonment
to

by the Mexican government.
The Senate .confirmed the nomination

of Pitz John Porter to be colonel oq the re-

tired list. Two men were suffocated in
a foul well in Baltimore - The Preai- -'

dent has vetoed four f more pension bills.
- Th&Irifeh National League has ordered
a general sluke in Couuly Kerry against
the payment of rented j N, Y. markets
Money 24 per cent; cotton) steady j at 9
9 169$ cents; wheat No 2 red August
8535 cents; southern, flour unchanged;
corn,No. 2 August 5050 ceuts:;roaia
quiet at 98cl 02; spirits turpentine firm
at 34 cents. ".. P :.

- be

Rumor says Jay Gould wilt Boon
retire from Wall street with hia'tenB
of millions. Bat who can tell whether
it is true or not?. . - f j r

For six days it has been decidedly I

hot, and yet the thermometer 'has
not been above 90 . degrees, and for to
the most part below that point. '

. The inevitable Jones denies that
he. is disloyal. Not a bit of it, he is
only tryrng to defeat the regular
Democratic nominee that is all..

( Pasteur is said to have treated 1,- -

426 persons suffering from rabies.
Only four died. Why lis not his

: theory regarded as established then?

It i said the British! War Office is
in bad condition and sadly needs
overhauling An inventor had to
bribe three officials in order to get a
hearing. - :

According to - the 'Ashnviljef
.

Ad--

vance it is possible for Pr..Talniage
to preach without being btnsatioual.
lie doo not print those sermons
probably. . T

Now it is said that nt

Arthur is not suffering from Bnght'fl
'Disease but from softening of the
brain. .Wo would be" glad' to know
that both reports were untrue.

" Abbe Franz Litzt, the great! pian- -

isR ami couioser, is dead.r lie died
"atliayreuth on 31st July.. SIIe was
boru in 1811, and began in public in
1820 vhen nine years old 1

Gen. Dabnev H. Maury, of Va.,
lLas beeiir appoiuU'd Minister, to Co- -

1ornbi:i. He is a man of accomplish- -

snents and ability, and we are cer-

tain the selection will prove a fortu
nate one. V ?I ii .

t It is of coursi Maj. Peter M. Hale
and not M. P. Hale who is sick. We
do not know whose error; it is. We
did" not see the" outside proof for
Sunday.. In same columntin another
paragranb. lead:' "It had. what it
thought was good ground.1

The Augusta Chronicle makes the
correction relative to North Carolina
minerals after this wise); A

"We inadverlentlv omitted North Caro
lina from Southern States that possessed
all known minerals. It is said that within
a radius of one hundred miles around Ashe--

nle every mineral can be found.'

Here is the characteristic way Joel
Chandler Harris refers to the mar
riage of Mr. Thomas Page Nelson,
in the At'anta Constitution:

"UncLRemus, you gran' pie rarskle, you
done dat tbinei Who you foolin long,
you scaniD. You srec'n tur make Marse
Tom larf. G'long way fum here man.; He
ain stud'n 'bout you now. De Furginia
nigger nuv pester he haid 'bout no Georgia
uigger anyhow. 4M

We hope the women of Wilmmg
ton and wherever the Stab i is. read
will not fail to give- - attention to the
communication in to-da- y's j issue
relative to the Randolph A.' Shotwell
Monument. Miss Cameron,! one of
our gifted .women, makes an appeal
that ought to be most generously re I

sponded to. Last year Wilmington
eut but $4 to the monument fund:

ypL;;XXXVIIlLr-NO- .

any one desiring to contribute money
can do so through this office. I - P

In Virginia where papers, become
personal there is am to be a smell of
gunpowder. That makes editors deco
rous. lhe Whg and State of Rich-
mond, with fighting editors on their
respective staffs, have been discuss
ing the Tariff, They did it like gen- -

tlemen. The
. '

State in closing up
Pi- :says: P VP' PP :! -- P

P - V-.-:- : f:.
'In suspending for the time our discus-- '

sioBofthe tariff, question with the Whig
we do so with feelings of gratification at
the manner" in which our esteemed neigh-
bor has met and combatted our arguments.
This mode of discussion is not unworthy of
the attention of the Potts and Slurks of the
metropolis, who are so fond of moralizing
over the barbarism of the South, but who
cannot- - differ without denouncing each
other as knaves.". ' 1 ' v t

Mr. John Goode addresses a letter
his friends j in yirginia declining
be a candidate for Congress. He

makes a terrible arraignment of the
Republican. Senators who. were se-

cured and cajoled by- - the Virginia
renegade, Mahone. Referring to the
Vermont iceberg he says: j

"Mr. Edmunds charged that I had 'dick
ered' to secure my confirmation; that I had
promised certain Republican officials to re-
tain them in office in the event of my con-
firmation, and that he had letters in his
possession to prove it. If Mr. Edmunds
made the statement attributed to turn it was
infamously false, , I challenge; the produc
tion 01 the letters. If they are not pro
duced, I charge the Senator, who claims to

a Christian gentleman, with a deliberate
violation of the ninth commandment." j

-

Old Crank j Blair, in his report to
amend the Constitution to prohibit
the manufacture and sail of liquor,
Ac, after A-- D. 1900, says, and it is'
funny rea

"To deny this is the very essence of des
potism, and for Congress to unreasonably

refuse the hearing, 13 just cause for rev
olution." - i

.

-
i t

New: England tried about 1 807 to
get upa rebellion of its own. If
Blair could only Btart one, in New 1

"'- -
'' f

Hampshire how the Southern boys
would like to lick her back. 11

It was telegraphed on the 31st ult.
to the Philadelphia iVews, from Rich-
mond, ,Va., that it was well under
stood in that city that Tfiomas Clur- -

verius would be hanged im Novem- -

ber. The dispatch says:
'The! Court of Appeals will decide on

September 10th the motion of his counsel
for a rehearing. .It is understood that tins
wiH'bs refused and sixty days thereafter
the hanging of the murderer will take
place.") .

Spirits Turpentine.
'Five out of six papers print it

A. W. Rowland.
The Ioggessive Farmer is fu

filling its promise well. j .

Receipts of cotton have fallen
off at IUleigh 3.447 bales.

'Last week the Lexington Dis
patch came as a whole sheet.

Governor Scales offers a reward
of $200 for Card well's capture. j

Rev. Dr. Robey is not to edit
the Charlotte Prohibition paper. - j

The soldiers will
have a grand picnic and reunion at Louis--
burg August 21. I . j

Durham Recorder: The Baptists
will build & church in the western part of
townC j There are 1,151 pupils attend-
ing Sunday achool in Durham. : j

It . is
' said that . Capt. N. L.

Shaw, former editors of the Edenton En
quirer but now living at Warrenton, con
templates publismng a paper at tne latter
place, j I j v i

At Clarksville, Texas, July 27th,
in his 34th vear. A. M. Taylor, ISsq., son
of Dr. J. M. Taylor, late of Wilson coun-
ty, this State, now of Red River county,
Texa8.p 'i. .

i -- V:

Winston Sentinel: "XJhristian
Reid" the North Carolina authoress has a
new book in the hands of. her. publishers.
It wilL probably appear within the next
month. ,.-- - '.. !

Elizabeth City Carolinian:
Mr. James P. Elliott, well known here, died
very suddenly on Sunday night, in the 38th
year of bis age, lie naa oeen in Daa neaua
forsometime.11 :, , I-- -.

' Clayton Bud: Our farmers,
some of them, say the crops are not injured
as bad as was first thought by tne ram.

The sweet potato crop promises to
an abundant one.: - . .

Danbuiry Reporter: John King,
son of Mr. W. W. King, who was so un
fortunate last Thursday as to break his leg
by the falling bf a limb of a tree.; is doing
as well as could be expected..

A. 'B. Lackey is in jail at Ashe-
ville charged with murdering Prof . Monroe
Madifconat Pigeon rsver: lost, winter, j "A
writ bf habeas corpus will De sued out. re-

turnable before Judge, Gudger at V7aynes-vill- e.

j . J i
' j . ;--. - :

t

Charlotte Chronicle: The Chro-
nicle being the only Democratic daily'in
this end of the 6th District, it will issue and
mail hundreds of extra copies of the paper
during 'August to non-subscrib- ers In, the
different counties. j s t
V.- I Statesville Landmark: Mr. B.
A. Newland, late conductor ou the-West--

era

North Carolina Railroad was dis-

charged for scalping tickets, and his. train
has been given to Mr Sam Clodfelter, for-me- rly

conductor on the Murphy division.
; .uGreensboro North State : Major
Themas W. Jones, Superintendent bf con-
victs on the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Railroad, was stricken with paralysis one--

day last week. At tne time 01 tne stroke
he was stationed with his forces near this
city. - The disease has afflicted his face and
rendered him speechless.

Scotland Neck J)emocrat: Our

- cCOVNTX AFFAIRS.
Proceedings of tne Board of Commi- -

.1 '.. loner. ""i f
The Board of ' County Commissioners

met in regular, monthly session at the court
house "yesterday afiernoon. n. A. Bagg,'
Esq?,' chairman', presided and Commission-
ers Moore, Montgomery, Worth and Pierce
were present ..' '

;--
: . ".'

.

The regular monthly reports of the Treas
urer and Register of Deeds were submitted

and ordered filed, showing .$8 45 received

from marriage licenses, and a balance on

hand to' the credit of , the general fund
amounting to $19,568.41; educational fund

'
$15,483 72. ; ; , ; : :, :

Several persons Were allowed toiist their
taxes for theyar 1886. . .. "if"

The petition of Wm. Latimer in regard
to assessment of property in Harnett town-

ship was rejected, t '
The bridge over Beasley'a mdl creek was

reported repaired at a cost of $55.-- " .

Mr. J. D. Hedrick; a former student at
the State University from this county. de-cli-ned

a reappointment, and his resignation
;"was accepted. ' :' ':''' ,

In the matter of petition of Messrs. Hall
& Pearsall and other merchants in regard
to the listing of taxes, the matter was .re
ferred to the next meeting of the Board, on
the9thinst. v

The following were drawn to serve as
jurors in the unminai uoun wnicn meets
on the third Monday in September :

A. 8brier, Geo. H. Barr. J. L.; Winner,

J. T. Hancock. A. C. Spots wood, W. L.
Smith, B. F.Turlington, John Barry. Wm.
Strothers, Jas. A. Hewlett, D. N. Chad-wic- k,

T. H. Hicks. Q. R. Parker. Geo. H.
Koeth. T. B. Harriss. Robt. W. Smith,
Jas. W. Collins, L. H. Wright, Jas. R.
Rogers, A. McDermon, W. H. Sneeden, P.
H.Blomme, Daniel Walker, E-- M Surles,
W. B. Curtis, ' Jas. J: At wood, : R J.
Strickland. Jr., J. B. Hand, J. W.: Jack-

son, J. S.. Mitchell, W A. Riach, H. M.

Emerson, David Williamson, Jas. Edens.

CITY MAT JERS
Meeting of Board of Aldermen The

Onslow Kallroad Problem, dec. -

The Board of Aldermen met in regular
monthly session yesterday afternoon' Pres-sen- t

Mayor. Hall and Aldermen Bear, Bo--

ney. Giles, Dudley, "Worth. Howe and
Doscher. ,

Mayor Hall, from the Committee on
Streets and Wharves, reported that it had
bqgn necessary on account of heavy rains
to put on additional street, force, and that a
large amount of disinfectants had been

.,used.'
Aldermen Bear, from the Committee on

Fire Department, reported progress in the
matter of the powder magazine on the west
side of the river, and that the new steameT
for the W. S. F. E.. Co.; No. 1. had ar-
rived and tests were being made, o

Alderman Boney . reported, from the
Committee on Markets, a resolution re-

quiring the city tax collector to collect the
rents, fees &c instead of the clerks of the
markets. After discussion, the resolution
was so amended as to give, control of the
cierks to the City Treasurer. .

A communication was read from Balaam
Fuller, (colored) asking that he be licensed
to do all the bill posting in the city.
' Alderman Bear moved that the petition
be not granted.
: Alderman Howe seconded the motion.

Alderman Dudley moved that the peti-

tion t referred to the Finance Committee
to formulate a license tax for bill pesters.

Alderman Bear raised the point of order.
The Mayor decided that Alderman Bear's
motion was in order, and it was put to a
vote and carried.

A petition was presented calling attention
to the condition of Front and Second
streets, between Dawson and Kidder streets,
and asking that some provision be made for
lights in that section. The petition was
referred to the Committee on Lights.

The following communication from the
Commissioners of the Wilmington, Onslow
& East Carolina Railroad was readf

Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 2nd, 1886.
To the Honorable, the Mayor and Board

of Aldermen, City of Wilmington, N, C:
Gentlemen The undersigned. Com-

missioners of the W., O. & E. C. Railroad
Company, respectfully request, that you no
longer delay action Im ordering an election
relative to a subscription by the city to the
capital stock of said Railroad Company,
. The petition of voters asking for a sub-
scription to be made by the city, was re-
ceived and acted upon by the Board of Al-
dermen at their meeting, Juno 7th, 1586, at
which time the City Attorney was. request-
ed to file his opinion, which opinion was
filed and was before the Board of Alder-
men at their regular meeting on July 5th,
1886, saying "That the corporate authori
ties of the city' of Wilmington should or
der tne election reierred to in the act."

The act declares "it shall, be the duty of
the . city authorities, "upon (at the time
or) tne written, application pf lhree
Commissioners," Jtogether - with the pe-
tition of at least '

one-fif- th of the qual
ified voters ; therein, to appoint
a day on which an election shall be held.
We claim that on the 7th of- - June we pre-
sented the application and petition, as pre
scribed by law, and an election should have
been ordered at that tome. ' ; - t i r--

: At the regular meeting of your Board
held July 6th the city attorney's written
opinion, asked by you as to your duty,
plainly informs you that "the-corpora- te

authorities of the city of Wilmington should
order tne election referred to in the act."

If not aware of your duty on the 7th of
June you did' know it on the 6th Of July,
and should then have ordered an election
' We claim that the action taken - by your

body on June 7th and July 6th upon the
petition of voters so ,places said petition
that it cannot be withdrawn at this stage of
the case, and especially not by a petition to
yotfr - .Board,; procured by tne action
of a portion or the members or 1 your
Board, after a conference held by re
quest of; your Board, and during a delay
occasioned by your body after the law had
been fully-compl- ied with,: and ,thq matter
laid ' before - you in accordance with
the law, and should have been .act

farmers are speakingmore hopefully of
their crops now. , . It is evident that in this
section the crops are not injured so much'
by the rains as was generally, expected;

--The lightning struck Mr. Ben Hnr-rel- l's

gin house last Friday and it was con-
sumed by fire before aid could reach it.

. Fayetteville News : A fruit can-
ning ' machine has been received here by
express for exhibition at the - fruit fair,

"-
-r The workmen on the Short Cut laid a
mile and a half of track in one day recent-
ly. - r- The signs point m a progressive
line to , a modern hotel. Qn yesterday a
meeting was held at which Col.' J. B. Starr
was made president, Capt. A. B. Williams
treasurer and Frank W : Thornten secret-
ary.;'--- : ' -

Goldsboro Argus: The Wil-
mington Stab looks on the Crayen county
political "combination movement " exactly
as the Argus does. ' It is not Craven county
alone that is concerned, but. the whole
State.- - At a meeting of theJ congrega-
tion of the Baptist Church in this city Fri- - --

day night, for the purpose of consulting to-
gether in regard to calling a pastor to the
charge, it was decided to extend a call to
the Rev. Mr. White, who is at present lo-

cated in Raleigh. , , . ; v- -

r Tarboro Southerner : : No bill
has come before Congress that shows more
clearly the absolute, unadulterated demog-ue-ry

of a " majority of our Federul law:
makers than the Oleomargarine Bill.- -

As we have heretofore announced the col-
ored deople of this county have formed, a
club the object of which, the members say,
is. the elevation of their race. The plan of
elevation is to elect men to office who will
furnish bond to one of their race for some
well paying office. - The Spraigins
faction- - of the county Republicans are
making their party opponents give ground,
and a route is imminent. The desertion of
ex-Sher- iff Cobb, the . color bearer of the
Estes army, threw both wings into con-
fusion and struck terror' to the suttlers.- The Wilmington & Weldon Railroad
authorities have determined to move the
depot down town on the company's lots on
Albemarle avenue, between Wilson avenue
and Church street. The work of erecting
warehouses, offices, &c, will begin, it is
said, about the first of September. :

! Asheville Citizen: Mr.
1 J; L.

Sawyer living near Panther Creek, in Gra
ham county, has sent to Mr. John M. King,
Asheville, specimens of a form of petrifac-
tion different in ' character from any we
have ever seen. Instead of the wood being
converted into a silicate, another substance
has been substituted, aluminus or ochrous
earth. The material preserves the form of
the wood, showing the progress of each
year's growth as distinctly as a fresh cut
block of oak or pine. - The color is a rich
reddish brown and the texture is soft and
yielding. t Wo learn it is found in large
quantities. - We are glad to see our
friend of the Wilmington Star urging, as
it has repeatedly done, the people of Wil
mington to see and appreciate their needs
and duties. There are two opportunities
for Wilmington to-d- a great work for
herself, or rather aid in doing so. First,
urge the extension of the Carolina Central
to Asheville, and, secondly, to urge the ex-
tension of the Cape Fear & Tadkin Valley
Railroad to Asheville. It would be good
for all concerned, and needs no elaboration
in argument to convince any one. -

i Raleigh - News-- Observer: Mr.
Nerecus Mendenball is spokenjof as the pro-hibtio- n

candidate for Congress from the
Fifth District. Yesterday morning a
very large excursion party arrived here
from Franklinton and Youngsville and the
country roundabout. It was under the aus-
pices of the Christian Church. About 700
people were in the party. The Con-
gressional delegation appointed by the con-
vention, held to-d- a7, at Durham, N. C,
was uninstructed, though it is solid, for Gra-
ham. The Judicial delegation is divided.'

In the contempt case at Asheville, N.
C, on July 31st, the court found the de-
fendants, Messrs. Furman, Stone and Ca-
meron, guilty and imposed a fine of $300.
An appeal was taken to the Supreme Court,
which meets two weeks hence. W.
H. Malone, in a card published in the
Advancb, announces himself as an indepen-
dent candidate for Congress in the Ninth
District. Mr. Bacchus J- - 8mith died
at j Asheville, N. C, July . 31st, aged 82
years. With the exception of Burgess S.
Gaither. Esq., he was the only surviving
member of the contitutional convention of.
1835. '

. f flW iDVBKTISMllt!-- r

Mcrsok In the fashion.
Collier & Co. Auction sale. '

HiNESBERGER School books. '

E YaxLaer Pianos and organs.
Bank New Hanover Dividend. I

Rev. A. M. Conway To the public:
Carolina Oil Co. Lightwood wanted.
ENTEBTAiNMENT-Brookly- n Bap. Church.

Loci) 1)oib. ''''War with Mexico was all the
talk in Washington last night.

; - The Bank of New Hanover nas
declared a semi-annu- al dividend of four
per cent., payable on and after the 10th
inst. .

:.
'

From a private, telegram we
learn that the Senate and House confer
ees on the River and uaroor Dili came to
an agreement last night.

The ladies of Brooklyn Baptist
Church will give an entertainment at Brook
lyn Hall on Thursday next, the proceeds to
aid in building the church.

j "- q

Collision on the River. .

The British brig Robert aad Mary, Capt.
Baker, was damaged by collision with the
revenue cutter Colfax late Saturday "after- -;

noon. The cutter' cast loose" from her
wharf preparatory to starting down the
river, and in endeavoring to turn around
ran into the brig, striking her on the side,
smashing bulwarks, cutting through her
outer planking, and, it is thought, breaking
part of her timbers, besides tearing away
some of the brig's rigging and breaking off

the top of the fbremast. The cutter, after
getting clear of the brig, steamed down the
river, and it is not known whether she sus
tained any damage. - The brig, at the time
of the accident, was taking cargo at Messrs.
Patterson,. Downing- - Co. 'a wharf on the'

west side of the river nearly opposite Mul-

berry street dock; She will ' have' to dis- -.

charge;and be banled oto;o"r'?epairs.rA
board of survey will be called to examine
into her condition in a few days'; '5.

attorney, advised, and m accordance
with the act which declares It shall be the
duty' of the city authorities upon (at the
time of) the written application of three.
Commissioners," together with the petition
of at least one-fift- of the qualified "voters
therein, to appoint a day on which an elec-
tion should be held." all of which law, re-

quired of.' the Commissioners, has been
done. : ."" :" ' V"" 'u.Your duty under the law is imperative;
the petition fulfilled its part when filed, and
haying become operative cannot be annul-
led. Had the order for an election been
.made 7th of June or 6th of Juiy, the pe- -
tion would have been operative tben, li no;
before. A failure of the board to discharge
its duty, at the time, cannot place the peti-
tion in a different position than ; it would
have held, had an election . been ordered as
law directed, at the time it was received by
you. . lour delay could .not weaken nor
change its force. We tnererore most re
pectfully and. earnestly, request that your,
honorable bodv act ubon this matter with
out further delay, as it may materially jeop
ardize the enterprise.

V . Yours respectfully, - :

. f , A. H. VanBokkkt.tcn, " :

; Roger Moore ,
' J. B. Htjggins,

Commissioners W., O. &E. C. R. R.
A" petition was also, read from 609 per

sons who had signed the former petition
presented to the Board, asking that they be
allowed to withdraw their signatures from
the same, j ''

Mayor Hall stated the result of the Con

ference of the committee appointed, by the
Board of Aldermen, with the railroad com
missioners and the refusal of the latter to
permit the petition they had presented to
be withdrawn or referred back to the peti- -

ioners themselves. --

The City Attorney being. called upon
said that it was for the Board of Aldermen
to decide whether after the withdrawal of
609 names from the petition asking for an
election to decide whether the city should
subscribe to the railroad, the remaining
517 comprised one fifth of . the qualified
voters of the city.;

Alderman Boney presented the following
resolution which was adopted;

The City Attorney having advised this
Board that the persons, (qualified voters in
the City) who, having signed the original
petition presented to tnis Board, after
wards withdrew their signatures and ap
proval, from said petition before the same
was i acted upon, and the election therein
referred to was ordered by this Board, had
a legal right so to do; and, it further ap-
pearing to the satisfaction of this Board that
the names now Btanding on said petition,
excluding those withdrawn, as aforesaid, do
not : amount to one-nu-n of tne qualified
voters in the city of Wilmington; therefore
Resolved. That the conditions reauired bv
the act of incorporation of said railroad
company have not, in the opinion of this
.Board been complied with, and tnat, there-
fore, the election referred to in said act is
not necessary and cannot be legally ordered
and held.

The claim of J, S. McEachern for dam
ages to hay caused by rain was received
and referred to a special committee, consist
ing of 1 Aldermen Dudley, Doscher and-Gile- s.

A communication from W. B. McKoy
was; received, and while being read Alder
man Bear moved that the further reading
be dispensed , with on the ground that it
was disrespectful to the Board, and moved
that; it be returned to the writer. The mo-

tion was lost and Aldermen Bear and Howe
were allowed to have their votes recorded
in favor of the motion, and the communi-
cation was then referred to the committee
on Streets and Wharves. It is in regard to
a sewer on premises owned by the com-

plainant.
Mayor Hall, from the special com

mittee appointed at the last meeting, on
the matter of the Cape Fear & Yadkin
Valley Railroad, reported that the commit
tee disagreed -

Cosnideration of Alderman Bear's mo--
tiw, made at the last meeting of the Board,
to reappoint the same committee of citizens
to negotiate with the Cape Fear & Yadkin
Valley Railroad- - Co., was, on motion of
Alderman Worth, postponed until Thurs-
day next at 4 p. m. - f

The Board then adjourned.

Forelsn Exports for July.
" The foreign exports from the port of
Wilmington lor tne month of July, as.
compiled from the books of the Custom
House, were as follows:

Argentine Republic Lumber, 326,000
feet, valued at $7,206.

Belgium Rosin, 6,360 bbls., valued at
$5,435 ;spirits of turpentine, 61,844 gallons,
valued at $19,484.- -

Brazil Rosin, 178 barrels, valued at
$464; lumber, 243,000 feet,' valued at
$4,778. -

Germany Rosin, 9,739 bbls., valued at
$9,740; spirits turpentine, 10,131 gallons,
valued at $3,141. J

England Rosin, 10,394 bbls., valued at
$18,001; spirits turpe'ntinee 205, 5S2 gallons,
valued at $65,610. ,

Bcotland Rosin, 2,686 bbls., valuedat
$2,473; spirits turpentine, 14,887 gallons,
valued at 4,845.' ; "

l

Russia oh the Baltic Rosin, 6,187 bbls.,
.valued at $5,544; spirits turpentine, 14,891
gallons valued at $5,100. J ' y

San Domingo Lumber. 182,000 feet,
valued, at $2,249; Bhingles, 50,0007 valued

'at $300. i r
:U. B. of Colombia Lumber, 125,000 feet,

valued at $1,813; shingles. 20.000, valued at
$140.:: y "

, I: - :
; ,1

Patagonia Lumber, 208,000, feetalued
at $3,259. ' --;pP

' Total value of foreign exports, for the
month. $159,582.

i" - - - v-
-

j,The receipts of the staple at this port last
month were 68 bales, against 11 bales the
same; month last year.? For the crop year

from September 1st to August 1st the
receipts are 101,467' bales. an increase of
7,545 bales over the corresponding period
last year, when the receipts were 93,922

'
-- balesipmV: -

Weatner Indications.
The following are the indications for to

day: ,

For North Carolina, South .Carolina, fair
weather westerly winds and stationary
temperature. ' . . ,

The New Fire Engine AtlantIe.
The new steam fire engine "Atlantic"

was tested yesterday, by- - Mr. James, tr.
Teller, of Seneca Falls, N. Y. ,

; represent-
ing the manufacturers. The tests were
made at the corner of Seventh and Market
streets, under the supervision of the Chief
of the Fire Department and a committee
of the Board of Aldermen. They were in
every way satisfactory.

The first test was -- the time required in
raising steam from cold water, with dry
weod. In three and a half minutes 20
pounds of steam were raised, in four min
utes; 25 pounds, and in five minutes 35
pounds, at which the machine was started.
Tests were then made as to distance in
throwing water through one hundred feet
of hose, water being taken from the cistern
at. Seventh and Market streets, Which was
supplied from "hydrants of the Water
Works Company, '

The first of these tests was made through
an inch and one-eigh- th nozzle. Distance,
294 feet from nozzle. 'i

Second, through an inch and a quarter
nozzle. Distance. 260 feet I

Third, through an inch and a half nozzle.
Distance 263 feet.

Fourth, four streams, through 100 feet of
hose each, with three-fourt- hs of an inch
nozzles. Distance, 200 feet.

Fifth, two. streams, through 100 feet of
hose each, with inch nozzles. Distance, 227
feet.

. Sixth, a single Btream, though 1,000 feet
of hose, with; inch nozzle. ' Distance, 200
feet.

The judges were Alderman Sam. Bear,
Jr., Alderman Valentine Howe, and Capt.
C. D. Myers, Chief of the Fire Depart
ment. The measurements were made by
Alderman J. G. Boney and Mr. J. G.
Oldenbuttel. Assistant Chief of the Fire
Department.

The new engine was very much admired
by the crowd upon the . ground. . As we
have heretofore stated it was. made by the
Silsby Manufacturing Co., of Seneca Falls,
N. Y.. the same parties who built the

Little Giant" engine,( which has done
splendid service for eleven years past, and
is now to be retired. The "Atlantic" is
classed as a No. 3 engine and has all the
modern improvements.

Base Ball.
Don't forget the match game of base ball

to take place this afternoon between the
Acme and Mechanics. The game begins
at 5 o'clock. The clubs are composed of
young men of this city; there will, be no
professionals. . Below we give-- the names
of the playera with their positions;

Acme Rice, c; Cutlar, p; Kingsbury,
1st base: Hedrick, 2nd base; Harriss, 3rd.
base!; Moore,' c. s. ; Munroe, Lvf. ;.Grant,
c. f. ; Smith, r. f.

Mechanics Riley, c. ; G. Green, p. ; J.
Green, P 1st baae; Hardwick, 2nd base;
Hewitt, 3rd base;: Sholar, c. s.; Wester- -

man, t f. ; Register, c. f. ; Furlong, r. f.

Harbor Master's Report.
- Capt. Price, Harbor Master, reports the

following arrivals at this port for the month
of July:

.'.;;,-:- :;" American.
Steamers 4 3,380 tonnage
Brigs'. ' . 1 352
Schooners . , 12 2,532

Total American. ;..17 6,264
FOREIGN. 1 . r

Barqutfi 1,607
Brigs 1,275

. Total foreign 8 2,852 "

RIVER AND IWARINK.

The British barque Hopeful arrived at
the quarantine station Sunday.

Advices from Fayetteville rtport about
four feet of water on the shoals.

During the heavy blow at Smithville
on Sunday the Norwegian brig IQeUand, at
anchor in the harbor, parted chain and col
lided with the pilot bo&lAbbie. The dam
age was slight, "p :vp- p ' P "

MOTHERS I MOTHERS 1 MOTHERS 1 AS
you disturbed at night and broken ofyour rest by
a sick child suffering and crying with theexcru
elating pain of cutting teeth T If bo, go at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little snf--
lerer immediately depend, upon it : there is no
mistake about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it who will not tell yon at once
that it will regulate the bowels and. give rest to
.operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
Dhvsicians sjid nurses in the United States.-- Sold
everywhere.- - 85 cents a bottle. .

xrogerMoore.
Wm. OaMni-- . -

Hd. S- - BlHnV
B. Q. Worth. Wholesale Merchant. - : , ,

.

B. P. Hall, Wholesale Merchant. f
D. K. McBae. !

'
' ' '; 4 ' v P

P. Heinsbeier, Bookseller and Stationer.'
Pembroke Jones.

P. Jones. ! ' - .: p
W. A. Brvan. Pronrletor nrtnn 1Tnnu
8. H. Ifamning, Sheriff of "New Hanover Co.. . .IVAV A - Qhann a O O T 7 1

North Carolina. -- .( P Pev. j . a. Dossett, SchoolTeacher. t

trict Association ana ex-Pas- tor of Shiloh BaptUt
Church, (colored). ...

-

State Convention of N. C, (colored). -
WILL YOU HZLP US t ' - ;

"TTa th at. hnt)l rkltnr MA.!n.J.k .
the Lord,-an- d that which he hath given will pay
aim a gain." Pro. 19-- 17. - ;

ue tnat giveth unto the poor shall not lack."Pro. 827. -- ; i r -
Donations or other information address I '

- Jtev. AJ M.CONWAY, ,.:
t - No. 5C8 Campbell btreet,

; " "1 P WUmlngton. N. C.
A true copy of the original, March 4th, 1886.
au31 .... ? -

( . - "

By Collier & Co., Ancfrsi
' 'm?m ' ..:

pHIS DAY, COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLK, WE

will sell at our Sales Booms. . P " ' I - '"
1 Grand Upright Piano, of German make, Just
looo libs. Hams. Shoulders and Sides,
5 Sets Furniture, 5 Refrigerators. -

Clothing, Shoes, &c. ..h an 3

Entertainment.
rpHB LADIES QF THE BROOKLYN BAPTIST'
CHTJECH will give an Entertainment at BROOK-

LYN HALL, on THURSDAY, AUGUST BTF, at 8
o'clock, to aid in building a Church. Friends arerequested to assist. -

, j; tu th .. au 3 3t

Notice.
rpHH DIRECTORS OP THE BANK OP NEW
HANOVER have declared a Semi-Anim- al Dlvl- -

to Stockholders of record of that date.
a. a. wallauk, uasnier.

N.C, Augusta. auSlt ;

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE IN NEW YOBK
September, for the purpose of select--

tag personally PIANOS and ORGANS for ens--
tome rs. This method of obtaining Instruments
has proved entirely successful. The largest nnm- - '

ber of Pianos are on hand in September, conse-- v
quentlythe finest selections can be made, and- - .

DV onr dlrnnt. trsLnanAllnna va nan nftant tlirni
saving in the price. Address for full particulars, '

raw. j. van IjAjck,
an 3 DWlm ; Wilmington, N. C v

Wanted, - i p
500 Cords lightwood,

" Por which " I K- 1

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE WILL BE PAID.

auStf . Wilmington, N. C.
-j

In the ' IfaLshioh,
. ; : J

VERY ONE SELLING OPP TO MAKE ROOM

for an IMMENSE Pan Stock.

- SO ARE WE.

MUNSON,

au 8 It ' Clothier, Ac.

School Books.
JUST RECEIVED, ANOTHER LABGB As-

sortment of SCHOOL BOOKS, for all the differ-

ent Schools in the .State, which will be sold very

cheap for cash at ; ' v HEINSBEBGER'S.--- ;

Pianos and Organs
COLD FOR CASH, AT THE VERY LOWEST

prices, also on the Popular Monthly Instalment

Plan, at - HEINSSEBGER'S
auStf Cash Book and Music Store.

TTsefnl and Beautifiil.
TTTB HAVE NOT ONLY UGHTNING RODS'

V V but beautiful ornaments for same. COOK
STOVES, although modest, we do not' hesitate
to say tnat we can knock the spots, out of any-
thing in this market, either. In price or quality
Just come around and we will satisfy yon.
Freezers, Coolers, Refrigerators. Workmen that
understand tnetr business is oar pride.

aaltf iKER&' TAYLOR.

You
STARTLING

Cannot Afford to FACTSIgnore Xnem.

The following article appear In a recent lssne of
the New York Commercial Buiietint "An expert
amlned and reported upon a sample of Chicago refined
lard, the other day, which he aaid did notontain a
pound of hogs': fat, but consisted of tallow, grease,
cotton seed oil, and oleo stcarlne." . , ; - , ; :

; . Is such a mixture cheap at any price ? ,

. --'STAR"GASSARDS BKAKD

IS PUKE. --, f
EVERY PACKAGE IS GUARANTEEDu
p!p i Trytt and you will use no other. V p -

407,409 and 411' Waialtlmore St. BALTIMQREgVID
Coran of (be oarstel " Star Bnd " Hild Cared Ham.

Jyiiiy' lp"

,'PPiM5"
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V

We forwarded that.V We add th at
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